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"ITar la Hell."PROVED KIM AN IMPOSTOR.H A. WOLFOaD,
0
3DEKIHJA CdDCJWTV'EIABJK
!IsSjoipo? H. Iw'3- -
Establish&d 1089.
Always has the money to loan its
customers when they need It o"
proper security.
Interest paid on time deposits.
C "Rtmington CuhJ
Judge's Clever Ruse Uncovered Trlctfr
ery of Plaintiff.
Joseph Choate, the famous lawyer,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
somo Interesting reminiscences of the
bar and bench.
"A striking case," said Mr. Choate
"transpired In the '60's. It was a case
of a workman who claimed to have
lost the sight of his left eye la au --
ploslrn,
"Xbere was no doubt about the
autt Ihore was no doubt that
the workman's eye had boon injured,
but the physicians claimed that he
could see out of it, while he stoutly
declared that the sight wa utterl
destroyed.
-
"The Judge heard all the evidence,
pro and con. Then, sending the work-
man from the court room, he said:
" 'Get a blackboard and write a sen-
tence en it with green chalk. Also
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for the left eye and red
glass for the right.'
"This, In the course of an hour or
o, was done. Then the workman
was brought back and he was ordered
to put the queer glasses on.
"He put them on and the Judge said
to him:
" 'Turn the blackboard round and
see If you caa read what Is written.
-
"The man read the sentence without
hesitation, whereupon tho Judge said
to him sternly:
"'Your case is dismissed. You are
an Impostor. You mftst have read that
sentence with your left eye, for the
red glass over the right oe turned
the green writing black and made it
dulte invisible on the blackboard.' -
BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION.
President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visitors He Wanted.
President Buchanan's home atlll
tands In the outskirts of Lancaster,
Pa. Buchanan was a cIobo friend
of Abraham N. Cnssel. He was presi-
dent of the turnpike company which
ewned a road leading ffm Lancaster
past the Buchanan resi.nce.
During tho campaign nhich gave
Pennsylvania her only presUTrtit this
turnpike prospered on the lolls of
the callers who dally thronged to the
candidate's home.
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
"can't you abolish the tolls, or glv
a special rate, for all these people!
I want to encourage them to come
want 'em all to come."
Mr. Cassel promised to consult bis
directors, and a concession was
granted.
After election came the office seokv
ers, and the home of the president-
elect was compassed about like a
camp. Meeting him, Bu-
chanan again entreated the road
owner:
"Cassel," he said, "for heaven't
sake keep 'em away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to the sky so they
can't climb over" Saturday Evening
Post
Couldn't Afford It.
About a year ago Sewell Ford be-
came a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
lived there only a short time before
be discovered that one of his neigh-
bors was Simeon Ford. The revela-
tion was made over the telephone.
"Hello!" said a voice, this Se-
well Ford?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted
that It was.
"Well " went on the voice, "this is
Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent me
your meat bill."
"Good! Why don't you pay ltf
"I will If you'll pay mine," said
Simeon."
' At last accounts the bargain bed
cot been concluded. Simeon runs a
botel. Exchange.
Carelessness About Firearms.
A few days ago at Brockton, Mass.,
a child blew a man's head
off with a 6hotgun; at Bangor, Me..
f 1 ' -
with a load of shot, and similar occur
rences have recently been reported
from other places. Ninety-nin- e per
cent of gun accidents might have been
avoided by the exercise of a small
jymptom of common sense. The chil-
dren referred to in the dispatches
found the guns in their homes and the
guns were loaded. To keep a loaded
gun In the house is next to criminal
carelessness. To keep a loaded gun la
the house where there are children la
Idiotic. W&sbi&gtoa Star.
Prompted by those who seek
profit and notoriety, the victories
of war are woo aod lost by tbe
sacrifice of tbe life of loved bods
and brothers.
Armies and navies take from tbe
human race the beet specimen of
men, leave lb aged and unfit in
tbe majority to boild up tbe race
and develop civilization.
Modem war it prompted fiener r
ally by those whedo tbe least fight- -
ing and pay but little in eacrifica
or money.
If those who ere foremost in
starting wars were compelled to be
tbe first in tbe battle nod bear a
Call share of tbe grief and cos,
tltere would be no wars but few,
tf any, wisb to sacrifice sons and
bear the financial burdens incident
to war.
Hate and revenge are not valid
reasons for making war. Those
wbo would create war for financial
gaiu or personal aggrandizement
are oar most dangerous enemies.
Tbe glory of winning a battle will
not beal tbe bleeding heart of a
single mother whose sons have been
slain, nor will tbe conquering of a
nation bring bappinees to a widow
whose husband lies in an unmark
ed grave.
Education end Christianity will
bring permanent peace, prosperity
and bappioeej when education be' .
comes general, Christianity will
bring Universal peace.
Wars tbat bave been, and to
keep.off those that might be, now
consume ixty-fiv- e cents of every
dollar collected by "the govern- -
UiCU b
Before declaring war,, let as bold
a primary with the nnderstanding
that those wbo vote for war mast
be first to tbe front and bear a per
csntage, according to their wealth
of the financial burden.
Universal peace woks for pros-
perity and happiness. Warooeane
waste and misery. Aek those who
bave eons and money If they are
willing to sacrifice tbe lives of
sons end spend their money to win
battles, and for those who howf,
for war will cease to be beard ia
the land,
Tbe number of men in armies
and navies, iMaj!6 in neefal
pursuit with tbe mo.jQ ts to
maintain armies and navies, would
make this earth veritable garden
of Eden.
War is bell" for those who
furnish tbe husbands and sons to
do tbe CcbtiDC F. M. Holland
Farm and Rancb,
Cbevez county has the largest
assessable valuation of any county
in the stale, 7,cytf,WW.
Btate bas spent 143615 trying to
get Barry Thaw back to an asyl-
um. Seems like insanity. New
Office: First Dior Wt of R. 0.
Church, Main Street.
tfillsboro, New Msxico- -
JAMES R- - WAD 3 ILL,
Dem'ns, , N- - m.
Will attend nil the Courtsia ie- -
rra County and the Third Ju l -
ci&l District.
BONKEM and RE3ER,
LAWYERS,
Las Crudes, N- - Mix
T E PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. O
0. F., of liillsboro, N. M.
E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep- -
pard, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
days of each month-- feb 19-1- 0
F I. GIVEN, M- - D.
Post OfRce Drug Store,
H'llsboro, New Mexico- -
if GREEN ROOM- -
Fina Wine s, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
CQ AS. H. MEYEliS, Propr.
s9
0lli;t,: Room 20, Aj mi jo Building
Cor.,j,u St. and iviiilroud Ave. practice
iu tiie supremo Courts of New Mexico
aud Texitb
ELFEG0 BACA.
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE. . HEW MEX
Will bepreMentat alltemrsof Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in ijooJ Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
Tt3 Parlor Salooa
Tom Murphy. Propr.
Bottom Ejtdiov
the use of a repeating gunWHATS the shells, smoke and gas-
es in the way of your aim? That's theiiiiAn Vaf nfnrtrrl ii workini? on the
Remington-UM- C Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
GUN
Sdli Brteki HammtrUm; Smft
Metsllio Cartridge Co.
only gun of its kind on the market, ana usea oy
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow-n a quar-
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
Find Ko imttt who ti lakins lh lead i"
ammunition. He nclatlit in Remintoo-UM- th
wrtect hooting combm.hon, ana mow unu uudijum ta lh thaotinc (rattmitj.
1 w ' Remington Arm-Uni- o
K till VF I ttim tl w Ml ImuHmi VVVUT Jl'fW WS w v m
Ikooatioii'Mia
1JL
For Sale
THE
ESTAQPIO CARAVJAb,
proprietor
at this office.
JOHN E. SMITH,
Notary Public,
nuisnoro. & n. m.
Y. S. COOPER,
General Contractor.
Good Workmanship, Prioes Righ
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. February, 1914, upon judgment enUredin said Court at the February Speciallerm tnereoi, iai4. m civil case no.
1139, wherein Philip G.Simmons wasW. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
plaintiff and tha Good Luck Mining
whence the U corner..betweeo sections
29 and 30 of Tow-nstj- 19 S. rnKe .7 W.
bears 8. 27deit. 31 miri. E. 1024 ft. and
corner 3 of 'CerrusUV' tears 8. 33 deg.
6 min. VV 163,7 ft. and Cooks Peak boars
8. 61 deg, 17 min. Wj thence 8. 33 deg. 6
min. W.1500 feet, along the Westerly side
line of Redemption" claim to coiner
2, whence the fid K corner between
sections 29 and 0 bears N. 74 deg. 59
'company, a Corporation, was defer.
Jant, I have levied upon and will sell.The Blerra County Advocate is entered
the Post Office at Hiltoboro, Sierra subject to all mortgagee, liens, andother legal encumbrances previous to
said execution, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
County, New Mexico, for transmission
lake Valley, Ilillsboro and .Kingston
.
'
Stage makes "close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley, and Hillsboro and other points. Good honw.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
3Propriteor,
b rough the U 8. Mails, as second class
property of the aforesaid defendant.matter.
min. EI33G.7 ft.; thence N.50deg.54min,
W. 300 ft, to tho B. end center; thence
N. 56 deg. 54 ruin. W, 300 ft, to corner 3 ;
thence N. 33 dee. 6 min. E. 1500 feet to
which said property is situated about
seven miles from the town of Lake
Valley, N. M., and is commonly knownSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE cor4; thenceS. 66 deg. 54 min, E. 300
foot
to the N. end center; thence 8. 66 deg,
64 min, E. 300 ft. tp corner 1 the place ofmnartlallv Devoted to the Best Inter
as the WW Mine, and is on the roadto Deming from Lake Valley, said
road being Known as the road to Dem-
ing past the Dude Mine and said pro.
crests of Sierra County and the State ginning; excepting bucii pan oi tint
claim as is in with conflict with theof New Mexico.
CerrUHite" Claim being a triangle with
FRIDAY, APRIL 3. 1914.
Sides of 103.7-1- 90 snd 96 feet, respec-
tively, which part , is hot claimed.Bounded on the East hv "Redemption"
perty is in a southerly direction
from the said town of Lake Val-
ley, and in Sierra County, N.
M--
. on the 21st day of April,
1914, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of the said day, the
ooooocooooooooooccooooooooand on the South by "Mable A 2.".
LAKE VALLEY. o oSELMA.The same beginning at corner. No. 1,mines and mining property, min-
ing ground, claims and lodes and their
appurtenances, situate in the Macho
whence the section Corner between
Sections 19-20--29 A 30 t T. 19 8., Hat
o
o
oMining JJistrict in the County ol sierra, W.bearsN. 19 deg. 2'J mm. W. 48! 7
The school took a recesa on Arbor
Day, having taken a walk on Thursday
afternoon as the auitable program ai
reauired by law. Miss MeLean teaches
State of New Mexico, to-wi-t; ft. and Cook 's Peak bears 8. 50 deg. 29
min. W. ; thence N. 2 deg. 41 mm. h.
o
aa
o
aaa
ANDESITE.
The same beginning at corner No. 1 , 1 .500 ft. to cor. 2.; thence N. 81 deg. 54 mi u .our school again next year. W, 300 ft, to N. end center; thence-- . Nwheuoe the location for Corner be-
tween SeCionsIK) & 31 of T.19 8. R. 7.
o
fli
Sldear. 54 min. VV, 300 ft., to cor. .3.:
Saved Girl's Life
,"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from, the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania' Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
Mr. Carpenter of the Macho horse
ranch came In on March 26, he expects thence 8.2 deg. 41 min, W. 1500 ft.' toW. bears N. 62 deir, 38 min. E, 366 feet:
thence 8, 56 dev. 54 min, E. 300 ft. tobis wife soon.
the N. end center; thence 8. 66 dep. 54
oor. 4. whence the aforesaid section
corner bears N. 48 deg. 48 min. E. 572.7
ft, thence 8, 81 deg, 54 min. E, 300 ft.
n a inl nunfnr lliotll'H K. 81 llir'. fi4
We hear that Mr. Dicky, who has min. K. 300 ft, to cor. No. 2 thence 8, 18
been In charee of the Todd ranch on deg. W, 1500 ft.to cor. No. 3; thence N.
66 dear, 64 min. W. 300 ft, to 8, end ren min. W. 300 ft. to cor, No, 1 and place of j. ji
beginning. The Amended location notice jgthe Jarlosa, has returned to Oklahoma,
o
a
a
o
ter; theuce N. 60 deg. 64 min. W, 300Mr. Dickv havinar been there since ,...HH n Hook "1" P!?o 72!)feet to cor. No. 4. from whenee Cook'sChristmas. Peak bears 8. 63 deg. 64 ruin. W; thence
N, 19 ties', J, 1600 feet to cor. No. 1 theBloodgood and Hall are driving the
cattle purchased from Peter March to TH E DFORD'Splace of beginning, nod from whenceCook's Peak hears H, 62 deg. 66 min, VV,
The amended location notice of which is
recorded in Book "I" Puge 725 Mining
Mining location Records, in the office of
the County Clerk, Sierra County, N. M..
to which reference is made.
MABEL A.
The same beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the section corner bet- - een sec-
tions 30 of T. 19 8., range 7 W.
bears N. 19 deg. 22 min. W. 489.8 ft. and
Cook's Peak bears 8. 60 deg. 29 min. VV.;
them e B.81 deg. 54ndn. E. 300 ft, to N.
end center; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min,
E. 300 ft. to cor. 2; thence 8. 2 rlejr. 41 min.
W. 1500 ft. cor. 3. whence the L corner be
Location Records, in the office of the
Comity Clerk, Sierra County, N. M., to
wmcu reiereuoH ss ma le, o
oVANADINITE.Tho sumo beirinninor at corner No. 1.
In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similarwhoneethe locution fur the li corner be
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug-ht has proved itself a safe,tween sections 29 & SO rx'Hrs 8, 46 deg.tween Sections 30 &.31 T.19 S., 11. 7 W.bears N. 651 de. 38 min, E. 366 ft. and 14 min, W, 8tt7ft; thence N. 81 deg. 64.'Cook's Peak bears H, 62 detf, 56 min, W. reliable; gentle and valuable remedy.min. w. 8W u. , entj comer ;Thence- - N. 33 deg. U min. K. 1500 ft to thence N. 81 deg. 54 min. W. 300ft. to cor.whence Cook's Peak bears S. 4; thence N. 2 deg. 41 rain, R, 1500 ft. to o
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug-ht
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
62 deg. 2 min. W; thenoa N. 56 dg. 54
min. E. 303 feet to N. end center; thence
ojOfo
o
corner l tlie place or neginmng, ine
amended location notioe of which in re
the Hall pasture.
Elizabeth Kinney teacher of the
Kingston school, and Carolyn Beals
teacher of the Dwyer school, were In
Saturday,
A Hupmobile man from El Paso was
up Monday trying to sell W. C. Ham.
in el a car.
W.D. Sleaso 1b hauling in his Angora
clip.
Thos. Lee la back from Tyrone, work
was not so plentiful as advertised.
A gentleman from Nebraska, whose
riame we do not know, a friend of the
Taylors and McUregors, in here for his
health and lives in the Jobe houae,
Misses Moflitte and Wiban viflited
Tuesday at the B, F. Parka ranch.
Mrs. Orice Metcalf, nee Pearl Parks,
is still visiting her parents.
Ten days to Easter. Tha ChriBtain
Endeavor Society will celebrate the day
with flowers, music and appropriate
readings.
. otj tieg. mm. K. 3UO it, to cor. corded in Book '!" Pago 7- -9 Wining Lo--
young and old. For. sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. :f. I ;V g a' fP i' ion Records, in the office of the Ceun- - 'p n V J ' .M .e.K- - 'V ty Clerk, 8ierra County, N. M to which ta
deg. 64 mir,Vli'li tZ V ti'eaCWi and i referenci is made. . .. j
KAi
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIMABEL A. 1.mire oi in;iniHit', me arneiKiea lo- -
alidn i:otl(!Buf which is rec-irdu- in Book Tho same beginning; at Corner No. 1,
whence the i corner betwi-e- h sectionsl"l'a.iii 720 Mining locution Keuonis, in
29 & 30 of T. 193. Range 7 bears N, 74Ilia )lii! cf the County Clerk, Sierra 81 deg. 54 min. VV. 300 feet to pUeeof beM deg. 5ft min. E. J33(.7 ft., ami Cook'sCounty, N, W,, to which reference turning. The location notice of whichmade. is recorded in Book "K" Pase 139 MinPmmk bears a. Dl iteg. 80 nun. ,w.jtlience S. 56 deg, 54 min E. 300 ft, to N.
end center: thence &56"detr. 54 min, E.KNDOCHirE.The nain9 lieginnit'g nt cornor No, 1,
ing Location Records.in the office of the
Cootity Clerk, Sjerra County, N. M to300 ft. to cor. No, 2; thence 33 deg. 'flwnencrt the lueakion lor ;i r io(.r be- - min, W.1500 ft. tojcor,; t hence N. Oil itog. Together Witb:ft- - th dip's,' is purs andI woen FU-tini- 30 & 31 X. VJ S K, 7 VV,bears N. 52 Jtar. 38 min. E. JUI6 ft. and 54 min. W. 300 to j pout h end center; angws, ana aiso an toe mtmav ores,
gold, silver find copper bearing quartz,thence N.OO dee;. 54 mm, W. 3C0ft. to cor'ook's Pak br8 8, 52 dcu. Diimin. VV:Fred Trice came back from Kansas 4, whne Cook's Peak bears S, 12 dee, 2
min. W. j thence N- - 3JS deg. 6 min, E.1500
BOUNDER FM,
Horseslioeint
.
Wagons Repaired
thenue 8.19 deir. W. J500 it, to cor. 3.
whence Cook's Peak hears K, f3 dpg- - 64
rock- - and earth therein, and all the
rights and privileges and franchisesCity Saturday, ft. lo cor. 1, the place of beuinmng. Thomin, W. ; thence N. 5(1 doj. Fi4miL. W.800 , j . i i . : . : . i ..u :.. thereto incident, appended and appurt-enant or therewith usually had and enKINOSTON. ft. to H, end e.mter: thei.ee N. 50 den. 54 arae""e.u .V1' B ll iV!:u. "
min. W, 300 ft tocor. 3; th nee '. ID do, wrtlea in hook "I paw mu wimng i,o- - joyed, and also all and singular theE. 1500 ft. tocor. 4; thence d. 6G de cation Kecorus iniw pmce oi Hiexiuii- - tenements, hereditaments and appurMr. and Mrs. Stephen Reay visited
.E.auO ft. to N. e. d center: '7 ymmy, .M.,iownicn54 min tenances merero Deionging or. m anyIlillsboro on the 27th inst. roierence is umue. wise appertaining, and thexertts; issues
and profits thereof, and also ullthevstate
right, title and interest,, property,' pos
Mr. J. O. Kunkle, of Durango, Colo.,
the senor brother of the Kunkle Eros
I hence S.SSdeif. 54 nd ;. E. 300 to cor.
1 and place of begw oing. The amnd--location notice of ulilub is recorded
in Book ''I" Puge 726 Mining LocationIiecords in tbo otlioo of the County,
Clerk, Sierra County, N, M., to which
session, claim and demand whatsoever.
MABEL A. 2.
Tlie same beginniiig at corner NO. I,1"
whence the cor. between BectioDH 20
& 30 of T. 19 8. R. 7 .VV. bears N, 74 de.
5!) min. E, 1336.7 ft. and Cook's Peak
bears 8. 51 deut, 30 min, W.; thence S. 33
ai rived in Kingston on tho 27th and as well in law as in equity, of the
said parties of the first part, of in orto the said premises, and' everv Dart
will make this place his home.
roforence is luade.
Hillsboro, New MeiMr. and Mrs. Ben Kinsey are homeagain after spending several weeks on deg, 6 mm, 1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N, mereoi witn tne appurtenances, and1 sprincr waeron. Studebaker. 105 DiecesBOUeg. 54 min. VV. 300 ft. to S end cent- -
of lumber:, 200 fire brick: 10 tons' of
PYROLUSITE,
The same beginning hI corner No. 1,
w hence the location for corner between
Sections 30 A 81 of T. 1U S. Kanire 7 VV .
the Animas. en thence N. 56 deir. 54 .min. W, 300 ft,
to cor. 3; thence N.33 deir. 6min,E, 1500Ilocre and Banty are doing consider ft. to cor. 4t' thence 8tfXidf g. o4 mfn. h
able prospecting on claims situated on 300 ft. to N. end eenter; tlieme S. 56
deg. 54 min. E, 300ft.to cor. 1 the place ofSouth Percha creok. Many years ago
bears N. 52 deg, 38 min, E. SM ft. and
Cook's Peak bears 8, hi dog, 56 min, W;
thence 8. 50
.'eg. 54 niio. E. 300 ft. to
8. end center; thm e 8. 56 deg. 64 min.
E. 300 ft. to cor 2: then. N. 33 deir. 6
coal; three pipe threaders,--4 pipe cutters;600 feet Manilla rope; 12 picks; 4 singlejacks; 6 double jacks; 100 drills 7-- 8;
8 sacks cement; 5 lanterns; 2 tons T
rails; 250 feet assorted pipe; 300 pounds
assorted iron; 1 grindstone; 1 blower;
1 complete blacksmith outfit; 3 water-minin-
buckets; 1 Duplex- - station
pump; 2 No. 7 Cameron Sinking
betfinniug. lne amended location noJack Cummius had sevural claims in
that locality on which he done con tice of which is recorded In Book "I"Page 730 Mining; Location Records, in j5 y --r ; " 't--mm. h,i500 ft. tj Cor, 3; thence N.50leg.siderable development, and exposed 64 min, VV, 300 ft. to N, end center;
thence N, 50 dee. 54 min. V. 300 ft. to. lead ore in several places, but at that I
comer 4: whence Cook's Peak bears 8. pumps; l iNo. t Cameron sinkingpump;1 prospecting pump: 1 15 H. P. boilertime this metal
did not bring a fair
price in the market, and prospecting 52 deir. 2 mm. W. : thence 8. 33 dfg. 6 and stack; 2 mining cars; 3 wheelbarrows: 2 heatins stoves: 5 douhla
the oflioe of the County Clerk, Sierra
County, N. M., to whiche reference ia
made.
"REDEMPTION."
The same beginning :at corner No. 1,
whence the corner Sections 29 & 30
of T. 19 8. R, 7 W. bears 8. 27 deg. 31
min. E. 1024 ft. Thence S. 66 deir. 54
min. E. 300 ft. to W. end center, thence
ceased, as far as lead ores were con
cerned, but of late years more atten
min.VV.1500 ft. to cor. 1, the pi ice of begin-nin- g,
The amended location notice of
which is recorded in Book "I" Pttge 727 deck steel bunks: or so much them.of as shall be necessarv to satisfytion has been paid to both lead and Mining Locution Records, in the office the amount of said judgment, interof the County Clerk, Sierra County, N,
M., to which reference fs mode,
tine ore, and considerable zinc and lead
has been exposed in the South Percha
est and costs to the date of said
sale, which said iudement ia for th8,56 deg. 54 min. K. 300 ft, to cor. 2,
thence 8. 33 dear, 6 min. VV. 1500 ft. to sum of 86303, given on the 16th day ofsection of the camp. WETUMPKA.The same beionintr at corner No. 1. cor. 3, thence N. 5Cde. 54 min, VV . 300ft.
whence the tmcibm corner between Sec to 8. end center, theneeN. 60 m g. 54 nan,
W. 800 ff. to cor. 4. Thenoe N. 33 deg.CHLORIDE. tions 2!) A 30 of T. 19 S. Range
VV. bmirsN. I'Jd- tr, 22 min. W. 489.8
ft. and Cook's 1'exk hears 8. 50 dee. 29
min. W. ; thence 8. 2 ileir. 41 min. VV.
repruary, mi, peanng interest at therate of 6 per cent, per annum, from
said date, and the costs at the time
of the rendering the said judgment was
f7.45, and all costs that may accrue.WILLIAM C. KENDALL,Sheriff of Sierra County,State of Jew Mexico.
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M.,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
First pub. Mar. 27-1- 4.
r. and Mrs. Hullinger have gone to
El Paso in their auto; Arymond Schmidt
accompanied them, While Mr. Hullinger
goes on business, they will take in the
1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N. 81 deg. 54 ee
6 min. E.1500 ft. to c f. 1 and place of be-
ginning. The amend 'd location notice of
which is recorded In Book "I" Page 731,
Mining Location Records, in the oflice
of the County Clerk, Sierra County, N,
M., to which reference's made.
"DOLLY," :
Tbessme beginnini; et corner No. 1,
mm. VV, 300 ft. to south end center
Vience . 81 deg. 54 mm. VV, 300 ft. to
cor. No. 3 : thence the H Oor. between
Sections 2i) &10 bears S. 30 deg.5min.E.
955 ft. thence N. 2 deg. 1 min. E. 1500
It. to cor. 4; thence 8. 8) deir. 54 min. E.
300 ft, to N, end ctDter; thenoe 8. 81
deg. 64 min. E. 800 fet to cor. No. 1, Jf J
w hence corner between sections 29 &
30, T.19, 8., R, 7 VV. bears 8. 40 deg. 14
min. W. 867ft, and Cook's Peakbe irs S.
52 deg. 15 min.' VV. Thence 8, 81 de .
54 min. E. 300 ft.- - to 8. end center;
thenee S. 81deit. 54 min. E. 300 ft. to
circus while there, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Martin accompanied them also. A
merry crowd.
Tha U. S. Treasury is shut down
and the mV(lLiXrT town ready to
out on toULI'w's coach.
Mr. Armour has returned to work
on his mine. He has soma very fine
looking ore which ho will run through
the mill and ship the concentrates to
the smelter.
the place of beginning, The amended
location notice of which ie recorded iu
Book "l" Pane 727 Mininir Ideation Its- - Ci.r.2;ttieiiee N. 2 dea,4l min. E. 1500 ft.
ft. to cnr. 3 ; thence N. 81 dea. 64 min. VV.cords, in the office of the County Cletk,Siorra Connty, N. M.. to which refer 800 ft. to N. end center: thence N 81ence is ma le.
Very Serious
It la a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have tha
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
bo careful to get the genuiao
deir. 54 min. W. 300 ft. to cor. 4. from MONEV IN WHEAT.
Puts and calls are the safest Annwhich the eeetion corner between sec
GOOD f.UCK.
Tlie same beginning at corner No. 1,
hence t h sect ion comer bet wen 8ee- -Mr.When Hullinger tions 19, 20, 29 & 30 bears N. 45 den. 9nun. W ; thence 8. 2 deg, 41 min, W.
returns fromfw flxva. surest method of trading in wheat,corn or oats. Because vour los ia oh. 1I
..WW. Awhe will start up wo.k at both the mine
nml thf mill. A temi)ornrv shutdown solutely limited to the amount bought. INo further risk. . j
Positively the most nrnfitnhlo WAIT ftf
V. bears N. 19 do, 22 mm. W. 480.8 It.
and Cook's Peak bears 8. 50 deg. 2t) min.
V.; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min, E. 300ft. to South end center; thence 8, 81 deg.
was caused by tho illness of several of
low It. la cor. 1, in place ui Ofkihiiiiii;.The amended location notice of which
is recorded in Book "I"' Page 731 Min-nin- g
Location Records, in the oil'icn of
the County Clerk, Sierra County, N. M.,
to which reference is made.
IlAcei-Draug- ht
Liver Medicine
the men.
Henry Hardin has been sick for 54 min. K. 300 ft, to comer 2; thence
N. 2 dg, 41 min. E. 1500 ft to oor,several days with the mumps.
trading.
Open an account You may buy 10puts or ten calls on 10,000 bushels grainfor $10 or you can buy both for $20, or
as many more as you wish. An advance
or decline of 1 cent gives you the
'MAURICE A. BOGERS."
Berinninir at initinl monument bea'- -
ing this notice of intention to locate, be-- ,
s; mence W. 81 (leg. 54 min. W. 300 It
to north end center; thence N. 81 dog.
64 min. VV, 800 ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. 2
deg. 41 min. W, 1500 ft, to the place of
The amendod location no.
tloa of which is recorded in Book "I"
Page 728 Mininir Location Records, in tha
tnance 10 iaKe f iuo profit. A move-ment of 5 cents $500 profit.
The reputation of thii old, reli.Die medicine, for conntipttion, in.digestion and liver trouble, is firm-ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It la better than
others, or it would not be the fa.
vorite liver powder, with a largeraw than all othera combined.
log at tne booth end center of claim and
running N. 81 deg. 54 min. W. 300 feet
to the south east corner; thence N. 13 E.
Magnetic .150 feet to the north east cor
ner: thence 8. 81 deir. 54 min. E. 600 feet
SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the authoricy in me vested by a
certain execution to me directed and
issued out of the District Court of tho
Seventh Judicial District of the State
of New Mexico, within and for the
County of Sierra; on the 18 day of
oflica of the County Clerk,-- 6rra Oouu- -
through north end canter monument toths
wrue. ior particulars and Bank Re--
frrences,
R. W. NEUMANN,First National Bank Building,
Columbus, Ohio.
Addross all mail to Lock Box 1420.
Advt. Mar. 27-1- 3 tfn
ty , JN. M.'a to Which rofrenee IB xvmie, . SOU) Ef TOWN Tinorth west corner; thence 8. 13 deir W.1500OLGA.
The same beginning at corner No, 1, eat to the south west corner; thence N.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. effect that the rebels are getting the
wor8t of tb fight, that the federals
w, 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor. have fcot In bhind ths rebels and that
ken. has been killed.
FRIDAY, APRIL 3. 1914. eneral Merchandise !State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu
allow all persons claiming the land
adversely, or desiring to show tu
be mineral in character, an op-
portunity to file objection to e 1
location oraelecliou nith the 1. er
and Receiver of the United
States Land Office, at Lhb Crucea,
N. M., and to establish their inter-
ests therein, or mineral character
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
Firstpab.Mar.27. Last pub. Apr. 24
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. cas County, eg.
T,1 - -
.11 00 ran u. chtoey makes oathtU.i l .OneYear..
gix Monthis.. ..,ADVBHTIBIKG BATES.
mm ne is senior pattnar of the
farm of F. J, Cheney & Co, doingbusiness in the City of Toledo. HARDWARE(One inch one issue. $1 00inch one month 1 nr
ounty ABd State aforesaid, andyU lu"-- -
One inch one year 12 00 iuai eaia rartn will p iy the sura ofrills 10 cents per line each insertion uAis hundred dollaRs for eachjjdl write-up- s zU cents per line auu every case of Catarrh that NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. Xcannot ba cured by the use of
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel DoorsU.S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,LOCAL NEWS. UALLB 'JATAERH CUBE.Fbank J. Cheney . March 6, IV Li,NOTICE is hereby eriven that AMADAowrrn to before me and Bnb- - PADILLA. of HillHboro. N. M.. who.Andrew Billings came down from his Bcribed in my preseaee, this 6th
yanch yesterday.
tiilia MnfTiitfc of Kincston vlstpd i Largest General Supply Company In Sierra f
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
Entry, No. 05104, for fcSW, Section11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Commutation Proof ,
to establish claim to the land above de
ay of December, A. D. 1880.
A. W. Gleason,
Notary PubllOHail's Catarrh Core is taken in.
Jlillsboro the early part of the week.
CountyL C. Latham has located his sheep teroally and acts directly upon the scribed before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
the 20th day of ApriL 1914.
camp on Trujillo creek for the lambing "uuu aoa mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials.
DRY GOODS
ree.
J. F. Chemey & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take
claimant names as witnesses:
Reuben P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M.Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Reeister.
Hill's Fami t Pilla for- w -- fmtlOO. AdvL
First Pob. Mar. 13-1- 4.
Miller & Co.NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.To Ed Hopkins;You are hereby notified that we (eller,NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION,Department of th Int.rir.r
reason.
Miss Mildred McLanahan and sister,
Mrs. Kinney and children, left Wed-
nesday for California.
E. Teaford has moved his livery
stable business into the old court house
corral opposite the bank.
While the late storm injured the
fruit to some extent, the crop will be
airly good, barring late hard frosts.
On the first of the month C. W. West
qualified as postmaster and took poss-
ession of the HiUshoro pbstofliee.
Mrs. W. O. Thompson left yesterday
for Chicago to be absent a few weeks.
W. R. Doran came up from Arrey
Monday.
U, N. Laud Office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
January u. ini4.
have expended two hundred dollars inlabor and improvements upon the Nana
lode, which is situated in the PalomasNOTICE ib hereby crivnn that AMASL.
AAUiu I AUiuLA. of Derrv. N. M.. Mining District, in th County of Sierra. Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New MexicoState of New Mexico, being on Palomaswho, on Angust 30, 1910. who madeHomestead Entry No. 04704, for ,BEU See, 1. T. 18 8.. R. ft W.. and creek, about two miles from the town ofHermosa and one thousand feet fromOctober 17, 1910, made additional borne.
stead entry, No. 04824, for lots 21 and 22,Section 6, Township 18 , Range 4 W,
the Calaghan and Albatross mining
claims on the opposite side of the Palo-
mas creek, as will appear by .certificates
of labor filed in the office of the County
Clerk of said County of Sierra, iu order
to bold said premises under the nrovi- -
" M. 1. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final three year Proof,to establish claim to the land above de.
George Meyers has sold his butcher rions of Section 2324 Revised Statutes
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
RT EASTER
PHICESIamount required to' hold the same forthe years ending December 3Int, 1912and 1P13. And if within ninety days
after this notice by publication von fail
scribed, before Register and Keceirer,U.S. Land Office, at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
on the Uth day of March, 1914.Claimant names as witnesses;
Guadalupe Apodaea, of Derry, N. M.Silverio t adena, of Garfield, N, M,
Casimiro M
.drid, of Derry, N. M.Isidro Padilla, of Mesilla, N. M. '
JOSE GONZALE8,
Register.First pub. Jan. 16-1- 4
or refuse to cmtiibute your proportion
oi sucn expenditure as a your
merest in said claim will become the
business to Bob Richardson who took
possession of the Union Meat Market
on the first. George has enlisted in
the fire guard service on the Gila For-
est and wilf commence service about
the 15th."
State Land Commissioner Robert P.
Ervine gives notice that the lists of
vacant school sections in Sierra
county are ready for distribution Blank
-
replications or further Juforraation in
property of the subscribers under said
Section 2324.
KATE M, CHAVES
IVY N. BAUCU8.
First pub Jan 1614 Last pub Apr 17-1- 4Lists 594. 693.
4-- 354 a
MONE LOANED i 7
6 per cent on ?farour,- - orchard lands,
city resident or business property, to
way, ouiia, improve, extend or refund
mortgages or other securities, terms
reasonable, special privileges.invited. Sprnnt-ie-a Tun
We are prepared tosellyouanythingyoumaywantinthe line o
rien's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish-
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-offic- e, at
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Son's fine
Shoes $6.60. Sryleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that the landsdescribed below, embracing 200 acres,
within the Datil & Gila National For-
ests, New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and antry under the pro-
visions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June 11.
1906 (34 Stat, 233), at the UnitedStates Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, on May 11, 1914. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agricul-
tural purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
Company, R 767 Gas & Electric Bldg.,Denver. Colo. 749 Henrv RlHo' set
tle Washington. Apr. 31 m. (Advt.)
furnished upon rcquest,to 'Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Santa Fe, New
Mexico.
CoLjW. S. Hopewell came in on
yesterday's coach. He left this morn-
ing for his Animas ranch taking with
him a man to succeed Frank Boulware
as rowager of the ranch, Boulware
having recently resigned. The Col.,
who is accompanied by Mr. Barney a
NOTICE I
When you have nnal nroof notices.
to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the Dast thirtwears.
ana has not abandoned same, has a
preference right to make a homestead
entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon the appli-
cations of the persons mentioned De-lo-
who have a preference rich bud- -
cattle buyer from Wyoming, will go to
and will do the work ' as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
AVISO I
Cuando V. terra que dar nruebasfi-nale- s.
a otros avisos de legalidad para
ser UDlicados.no ol vide que el SierraCowrx Advocate las ha publicado por
ject to the prior right of any such set--
settler or epplhtier, provided such JFiSPJ STiEBWtocant quaiilledis mate iiomestean (Incorporated)
treinta a..os y, hace ei trabajo tan bi
rato y correcto ratno cual quitr otro. H!ow floxlco.
Location blank, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for sale at this office
entry and the preference right is ex-
ercised prior to May 11, 1914, on whichdate the lands will be subject to set-
tlement arid entry by any qualified per-
son. The lands are as follows: The
ElSW. the W)SHEW. the SE
SEKt. Sec. 12, T. 10 S., R. 9 W., 160 acres,
listed upon the application of William
D. White, Fairview, New Mexico:
List The NWSWJ, Sec. 29,
T. 14 S., R.9W., N.M.M., 40 acres, list-
ed upon the applic tion of Asa A. John-
son, Kingston, New Mexico; List
February 2, 1914. C. M. Bruce,
Assistant Commissioner of the General
Land Office.
First pub. Mar. 13. Last pub. Apr. 3--
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. "Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec 6-- 6m. Advt
Let Us Save Yom Hoiraey
on Youip roceipies!
Tfci nh. iwrttiirmn 'n thmiiin nr. intrt iti iiiar
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
FOR SALE
Winchester Rifle, , self -- loading, .351
cal. Good saddle un, in good condi-
tion. This office.
Hermosa to take a look at his cattle
grazing on a thousand hills.
Hogg and Banty, who have located
some claims on South Percha near King-
ston, passed through here the early
fart of the week. While here they
exhibited some fine looking specimens
of ore from their claims. Some of the
ore is in the form of lead carbate, while
other of the ore indicate good values
in gold and silver. Messrs. Hogg and
Banty propose to do considerable de-
velopment on their property.
F. W. Andrews, of Colorado Springs,
Colorado, arrived here last Friday.
In 1880 Mr. Andrews worked in the
placer mines at the Flaciers and well
remembers many of the old-tim- e min-
ers who worked the placer ground the
the rich quartz ledges in this district
in those stirring days. Mr, Andrews
came here with the expectation of lo-
cating a certain, piece of rich placer
ground at the placiers, but finding the
ground he was looking for either lo-
cated or worked out, he did not linger
in the camp.
'According to latest newspaper re-
ports it is said that a parley is on be-
tween the federal and rebel com-
manders at Torreon. One report says
the rebels hold the master hand and
that the federal commander is willing
to
surrender, provided Gen. Villa will
gunrantee that he will not execute the
federal officers after they surrender.
However, parties arriving here yes-
terday from the railroad say ther
a late report out yesterday to the
Bar.linea.Salmon.
$l.f5 Pojs.
Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Dried Peaches....". .loo lb
Prunes...... 15c Jb
Cooking Figs..., 15c lb
Evap. Apples..,. .. ,. ..15c lb
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Lis Crnces, New Mexico.
February 26.1914.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, onder and
by virtue of the act of Congress
approved Jane 20, 1910, has made
application for the following ed
unappropriated, onerserved
and nonmineral pnbho lands, for
tbe benefit of the Santa Fe-Gra- nt
County Railroad Bond Fund:
Lists No. 327, Seiial 09312: WJ
8Ei Sec. 10, T. 19., R. 8 W.;
SWiNEi Sec. SO, T. 18 S, R. 7
W.jSElSW; SWiSEl Sec. H;
NWJSEiSec. 25, T. 18 S., R. 8
FRESH VEQETA LE8 Received Daily.
Celery 5c
Cat iota , 5C
Turnips 5C
Parsnips go
Cabbage 5C
Habbaid
.Suagh... , . . , 5C
TIP T0F
'SalooSiF.
Cigars, Wines, Whiskey, and Soft
Drinks. Everything on Ice.
JOE T. DURAN, Propr
ARREY, . .f NEW MA.
F I- - GIVEN, M- - D.
Post Office Drug Store,
2 for 25c. ,
Macaroni. Spngehtt. Vermicelli.
Noodles, "Corn Starch. Topiocn.
Sago. Barley.
Spimicli io0
Rwk PoiatoA .......,...,, ftn
FEES 11 FRUITS.
W., JN. l. r. m.List No. 831, Serial 09316: All
of Section 18, T. 17 S., R. 7 W.;
Corn. Pea. Toniatoes.
String Beans. Baked Beans.
Hominy Pumpkin. SauerkrautN4NW4: SW4SE1 Sec. 13; E Other Prices on Application,fNEi Sec. H; El Seo. 23; NV
NEi; W4 Sec. 24; T. 18 S R. 8
SPdDT ASM iHl(EEKY,
120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, tl. H.
W., iX.iJi. tr. ai., u iaji oii-SE- 1Sec. 9; 8 Sec. 14; N Sec
15; Ni Sao. 23; NEJSWi; E
8eo. 33; all of See. 34 and 35, X.
19 8., R. 7 W. N. M. P. M.
Tbe purpose of this notice is to Mew Mexico- -H'llsboro,
t-
SIERRArOCKEFELLEFVSBuffalo Gun
;high:pove. TVCOUNIn the olJ Buffalo dars thay needed a lGlh. .45 cal. Sharps ami fi50 frraln Lullet to till c ne ( tliopepiantu of the plains
Today alitij 6! !b, 51 Oul Sivuga and a79 tfmin bul let drojma l.uflulo in Lis ttacU. At his lunch at lieividcie, Kfnsi.p,Mr. Frank Kocfc' feller, thin wlwtti three Uuflalo bill wt re,ditp d l with f litre el ntF hr m a .12 Uili-Powp- r.Tho new 22. Karate Hih-Powe- r tiiive iln little 70 tiruw hith-ifnu- i tiation butfet over half a mile a wioiid. 1 1iis
tTrifl!Kp?6J imiJrt'ti this una altnot flit that you neoden't .tbui'gu'.ilie rghl to:r pan animal the iz of a deer bmw litre
within 200 yards of idiizele. And at 0Q yardw it puts hpi m teMve i lot iu a 0 n il rli iik The soft ixtfd l uilet ex-
plode the fle-- h oti impa 1, dropping heavy vnvxs their titcki efn .rn hit "tccfui 1 ai k." TLiak tf a gun that lofkmas
hotHfli ma.'e for litUsBquirrels but actually 1.h the w rk fn tiant I r.fTalu Tl.cn v v'v p!ctured theWrite uetoday lor particulars. HANAUK A HUB CO J;IANY, 100 t-- vse A vt nto," Utica, N. Y.
NEW MEXICO
fiorma or Helmet Quail Will j
gun only; November 1st. to Janu Is Situated inWEBSTER'S
NEW
Caution.
"Shall I empty your waatebasfcetT
aaaked the janitor. "It la brimful of
orrenpondcnce." "No." answered the
man who la combining politics with
lilgh finance. "Just hand me my
lond and stock certificates and I'll
stuff 'em In some pigeonhole so that
you can lock the waste-baske- t In the
afe."
INTERNATIONAL Tmeal mmDICTIONARY i 6 HP
ary 314., of each year. Limit. 3U
in possession at uj lira
Doves Wilb gun only; Julj
1st to September 30. .Lio.ii, iiU a.
pOSBObbioU uLuuo tiup.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-
ver Willi gua only; Setetnber
let. to March iilst of each year.
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dio
tionary in many years.Contains the pith and essence and is noted for itsox an authoritative library.Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
"Costermonger."
Ribbed costard apples, a cooking
kind, are now to be seen in the shops.
The costard is referred to la the
household accounts of Edward I., In
whose reign the street seller of the
apple was called a costardmonger
hence "costermonger" and "coster."
JLondon Standard.
single book. ftTho Only Dictionary with the Healih, Wealth and BeautyNew Divided Pa jje.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
Limit, tLirty in posstissiou at ou-time- .
Trout All species; with rod,
hook and line only, May lOlli to
October 15tb, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in po6sonsiou at
one time; 15 pounds iu one calen
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhall a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
Write for sample
pages, full par--IriVA'W""""" " 1
Apology.
Conjurer "Now, sir, yon admit that
the card you have Just taken out of
the handkerchief Is the queen of clubs,
yet the card you chone and tecurely
tied thero namely, the ace of spades
I now produce from this hat." Timid
Tolunteer "So eorry my mistake."
JPunca.
tioulare, eta
e this
paper and
we will Also its Rich Minessend freea let of
Pocket
Slaps
dar day. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigun (or
White Chouse) Killiug, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited at all
times,
Any Antelope, Pheaearjt, Bob-Whi- te
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Proirie Chicken Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited until
1917,
License Fee General license
covering big game and birds, resi-
dent, $1 50,
Big game And birds license, non
resident, $10.00.
Home Happiness.
Probably nlneteentwentleths of the
lispplness you will ever have, you will
get at borne. The Independence that
comes to a man when his work Is over,
and the feeling that he has run out of
the storm into the quiet harbor of
home, where be can rest in peice and
with bis family. Is something real.
' VG.4C. MermmCo.
W iisafl' iriJ sfirii'iiit Springfield. Mass. IF! )9 SILVER, COPPER
gmmm ww 11 11 iiiiininni 1 111 11 'jj.
LEAP, WM MW ISNC
TNI DEMAND FOR
Stevehs Pistols
19 INCREASING RAPIDLY.
Havs been making for 37 years theIIP LP .22 Short It. F. . . .
.$2.60
The DIAMOND, blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and peep
sights g.5.00
Same with h barrel 7.50
Poetry at the Bottom of the Mug.
"He will work," said a Tottenham
(Eng.) constable of a defendant, "if
lie knows there Is a pint of beer at the
end of the job," This must have
been very much the sort of thing
Tennyson had In mind when he wrote
"Follow the Gleam." subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the
EL PASO HEIIALD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
I1.... ... ' " j
Agriculture Forest Service
Calffs Ranges
Dy Way of Identifying Himself.
"Do yo' know who I Is, sahT Doea
yo organize met" Inquired ft dilapU
dated looking young colored citizen,
Addressing old Drothor Dulginback.
"Well, san, I'se de fool gen'leman dat
done 'loped wld yo' daughtah, Loola-bell- e,
'bout two weeks ago; and I kin
prove It, splte-u- h muh pusson&l 'pear
anoa A-n-d I'se come back yuh today,
eah, to lnfawm yo' dat if yo'll take
liar back and gimme a new suit o'
THE SIX RULES
For Pare With Fire in the
clothes, all will be forgiven," Kansas
Pit; ptar.
Tho Diamon J pistol will shoot R O. B.
cap, .22 Short r .22 Long rillo cartridge.
STEVENS RrjI.F3 are also knownthe world jvtt., liuage iu price fromW.OOUe75.A
Send stair. r catalog describing our
complete ii.v i luxd contuiuing informrvtiun to eb Oru. e
The J. K fens Asms ahq Idol Co.
arc uncqualed. They aire fhc natural
home of all rane &focte Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the yearP. 0. lot CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.
In all the affairs of lire let
four great care, not to hurt your t
pr offend your Judgment. And this
rule, If observed carefully In all your
deportment, will be a mighty security
ia you In your undertakings.
Mountains
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an-
nual Joss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
"ivKiincr oiuolj
enbaanbnqiv
As Is a Peach.
The Maryland baked peach la a
peach and no mistake, and it Is
enough the mouths of Mineral iesourcesIStew?.r stump ,w5ere there
'pawn his thunder and Neptune bis tri--. IS nothing to catch(dent for ft second belplngBalUmore , rWf uJM . I?- .-
"JIVM A3 HLNOW V SXN5I0 09
rodou joai?noo sq sjbom
pus sopijod uj uapuod
--
epuj ej jj esriH.'oq puy
jo bot puB 'va
"OX SAMN S.AVaOX
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Ntver leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4 Don't build a camp fire
againtatree or log. Build a
small one where you can
Extracts From
tho Game Law.
are Inexhausflve and practically uncx
plored and presents an excellent flelrj
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leaves or grass trom ail sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; il you
can't, get word of it to the
yvent into effect Jane 14, 1012:
Deer with IJornB With gun on-
ly; October st. to NoYember 15th
pf each ypar. Ivimit, one deer to
paqh person, jq each season
yiJ4 Turkey VYith gna pnly;
oyember let. to January 15th
In3 opened up with gratifying results anrj
rich mines are being developed Larjq;
reduction works arc now In courts of
construction and capltalisto are rq
anxious to Invest In Sierra Ceaf
Mining,
pf each year. Limit, four in pos
leseiop a,t one time.
nearest U. b. Forest Ranger
pr State fire Warden just as
$atjye or Creeiled. Messt Calis ' quickly as you possibly can.
